
Irm,ti
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An 1h 0
fa e, r iti up u ndelr thi .

eali:in ~n.a ;cr thd p'nuts.
He sayi : It is an uudnisble~fact tht 0

tuere is as great a variety anou till. 'nra f the sGil ais amn-ii,enofother C
atios, i,nluding the prfessional.~The nanie farmer does not always iis

ply effielency. There are a great many
owuing fairms and living on thew l

who are only pretended farmers. If
agod ropis obtained, no matter of

whaitconist itisno credit f

theirs. They are always cutting their bi
wood from day to day througli the C

bu1lmer and Winter, and when the
time comecs to put in Spring crops
tLere is nothing ready to go to their
fields, but their fences are all down,
and there is no time now to put then
up for their oats must be sown. So h
their stock is kept in confinement inb

wuddy yards, uneasy and longing to
range througLh fields. Their hogs are
ed in the mud, when a few plank put
down would add miuch to their comn-0fo,rt. Oftenitimes you will see stoek
ofevery decript ion, none of which is

Ia for any market (save the pelt mnark- IE4<). They seem to think if life is
su.mained, growth will take of itself.

The;lir calves get lousy, and the sheep
have tick, and in their shiftlessness
they allow these tom remain.

Lwa th'broughly live farmer can'ta
nyve in th:i waly, and if obliged to put
up with suchm a state of things, sleep
wm'dd depart fromt his eyes, and slum-
her from his eyelids. If I can't keep
my stock well 1 won't keep ay'says
Ihe, 'for poor~StOek and thiose poodiv

ep,arc worse than none," Ilis
w d fur the Summaer is prepared in
the Witier and early Spring,. so that
as early as possible in the Spring his t
fences are all put in order before the
crops want attention. When the time
e->mecs and the ground is ready to work,
the erops are ready to put in, both
o::ts and corm. The corn will be hoed
and out of the way for clover haaying,
which comueS in June, before wheat lhar
vest, iIe is now ready for wheat and
oats.A hen for general haying,which con
si.'ts of timothy and other grasses that
mature later. T1hus out of' the way
and the second crop of clover is ready
to cut, fromx which all of the commUon)

lRight here let me suggest that this
crop need not lay until nearly rotton
to) obtain the seed, thereby losing
much good f'eed. may be stacked or
handled to the barn just as soon as

thon roughily cured or dry. In thist
much i'. bae,a h ay after being
thrashed will be worth halt or more
than that of the first crop for Leed.

(.AltDENIN(G FOR LADIES.

How many enthusiasts there are

ii(.W to beu founid amng. the gette ser
in beh:lM of gardening or out door exer-
ti-e for Laies. It is cquite refreshing
to re.adl such a da'nty little story as

thi.,. tild hy Julia Colemiau :- ~-
-4 know oue lady whose sensible '

4l.-xt'r told her. twenty years ago, that
.she was half'gone with consunmption,
nd that her onaly chanee of life was

be in t' open air :as much as ixps
s-.And a perfect bower of Para-

u.. sves her little yard. Was thu,
so1ii pinor? Shcenriehed it. Were
her varieties indifferent? She procured
bectt.:r. Nearly all the flowvers were

fragrant. 1"ifteen kinds o'f roses

bh>i..med under her hands, andi a sue-

(C.'1Oin of filgwers filled out the Suin-
suer . One side of' the yard was cov-
cred with grapes. Peaches, plums
ar:dI raispherries were trained en aa

lier and' choice sq1uashes ripened on

the roofsi of the outhouse. Tom.a toest
where trained tosinigle poles and yield-

-cd luxuriantly, and ruhy strawberriest
peeled ouit ev'en frum the bleacimhing.t
grass. Sh e, herself, was as fresh and

ii

vigorous as you could expect one to
be whmose half decayed lung had left
her with insufficeient vitalhity. But
her life was saved and it had been -s

h:ppiness to herself and a blessing to

oithiers
She i.s right, too, when she says

that more thaui half the credit for the
o)ri:iaentatio)n of our doo.r-yards and

b'eines, is due to the ladies who push
the meni up to do their duty.

ti
IIUsKiNt Coax.-A correspondent b

tells how this used to be done : After ,

suppier the old tin lantern was huuted
up, a few caindles and candle-sticks ta-
ken, and D)ad, Jake. John, Jane, Salm
and Sue, and a half dozen neighbors
of the same ages, went to the barn.--t
Pitchforks were stuek in the h:ay miow, t
:,ud candles lignted and hung oin they.u,
and L'heu tihe fn, coiumeased. Amud
- trsfun. You diji not need a husk-

img maehhme or husking gloves, nor 1i
any such invention. The ears were i
waiting to come out of the husk. All:a
they had to do was to give them a y
jerk and it was done and sooin there b
was a pile of golden ears waiting to be ie
drawn up and spread to dcy on the
seaffol~ds overhead. Then when short
ened candles indicated 9 o'lck nmthey all returned to the house, where at
were pumpkin pies. sweet cidkr and ta
sweeter kisses. ;p

pl.

OUR CORN POLICY.

At this mninent, when prepara-
ons for planting are universally
1:tde; and in a paper which will
e in the hands ofall our planters,
-e cannot omit a few words to

upress our theory of a Corn Poli-
y for the South. It is an old er-

> of our planters to suppose
jat whet they make an immense
rop of cotton they have made so

uch clear grain; to forget that
'hen they are without grain they
tust rob cotton Peter to pay corn

aul. And yet this old foe puts
a a new face this year, and we

ear of immense preparaLions for

yttor. and very slim ones for coin r
his will not do.
Corn is independence !-it is life!
ith heavier grain crops this
resent year we could have held
ack if needful-as it would not
avO been-and kept the prite to

ny figure we pleased. With
eavier grain crops next year we

it do the same, thus making a

raller cotton crop equally valu-
le in money. If foreign buyers

el that planters can hold, they
ill not wait to buy and the de.-
Land will come. If, on the other
and, they know we must sell to

ay food, foreign buyers will
nit until necesity forces the cot-
)n upon the market. Vaulting
rnbition to produce immense crops
verleaps itself; and prices ara

ado to tumble by the very means
e planter uses to enhance the

ioney value of his production.-
[ence do we say-PLANT CoRN!

[obile Register.
ORCHARDS IN POULTRY YARDS.-
o orchard that I have seen, writes
correspondent, surpasses one in
hich no live stock have been kept,
ther than poultry-hens, geese, tur-

eys, guinea and pea.fowl. Here is
extensive range, inelosed by a light

icket fence. The trees are mulehed
ad manured every year-sometimes

i the Fall and sometimes in the

pritig. Turkeys roost in the trees;
do t'he other fowls. The geese

ave a pond fed by a brook iu which
bey bathe. All the fowls are kept in
is orchard that can be with profit.

'he crop of fruit is bountiful and
eautiful. The abundance is due to

are in pruning washing, and feeding.
ts beauty and perfectness is largely
ttributed by the owner to the vigi-
neeC of fowls in hunting inseets and
nd d?stroying themi. Tihe profits
rom the fowls are large. It is claim-

d that they are tile most productive
nd profitable live stock he has, in

reportioni to the investment. Eggs,
hiekens and turkeys always bring a

ivesthem, and the comparative free-

lom,diminishes the amount of care

equired, and the per cent. of loss from
lisease that ordinarily obtains where
owis are closely confined. Really,

he orchard, with its fruit and poultry
>roduet, is regarded the most profitable
ortion of his investment in propor-

ion to the expenses involved ini its

B.u.Ky HORsEs.-A correspondent
rits : Balking is a serious defect in

very useful animal, and it can't be
verconme by whipping or swearing at

im. His braiin does not senm capa-
eof entertaning but one thought at

Stime and the stubborn resolve not. to
nove seemis to be uppermost in it.

'herefore you must endeavor to giveI
a new thought, and thereby change

ie direction of his brain. The

imple trick of puttin~g a email genti-
yofearthor gravel, taken from the

ad;A, upon his tongue, will suffiee
turnhis attention to the .new kind

*ffodder offered hinm, Now eig to
~i. hut don't strike him, and almost~

ieforehe is aware of it he ia walking
loit. and soon trots as fast a.s is need-

at. This is a remedy much in use

nthe WVesterrn pbin where teamnintg
employed to performi a vaab MjMint

f labor, and balky horses are quite a

omuuo toumble. I have seen it work
perfet.,. on the ylain of Culorado,
theniwhippinig and profanity were tt-

arlyiti-ffectu:l ; a very small quanti-
Cofearth antd finie gravel made~its

ark directly. Kindess will always
roduce a great effect upon horses,
adevery driver should learn that.
leasant words and tones are of much
reater use in making his horse
edient thtan the whip-hash, mi;g!cd

ithharsh oaiths and ear-splitting

The Rushes and Coarse Grass on

rampland may be burnt during a

ghwind. We have greatly improved
iequality of the grass on such land
thistreatment. Commence the
orkin the morning so that the fire
illbeall out before you leave it forj
Cnight. It is well to burn the grass

ar the fences before setting fire to
temain body. Have a bunch or

oftwillows wvith which to beat out *

wfireif there is danger of the fences
ing burnt.

Por, Soft Corn will scarcely pay for
usking,if it is dry enough to keep

a stack or barn, better stow it

ray,stalks and all, for feeding out in:
inter. In this ease it is best to
udthe corn into sheaves of conven-
utsizeto pitch and unload.J

During all the dry weather some far-
ershadgreen crops. Their wheat

d clover were first-rate, and their po-
toesstillgrew. This is b)ecause they

d~e~ and manured well.

&Varble Vards.,

RUN .El ELL,
WARBLE WORKS,!

Corner McKibben and l'oyce Sticets, iron

NEWBElmY. S. ('.

HOL

AHEAD STONES,
MARBLE and GRANITE I

I'O Md ~B S ,7
theirenLBureau and Iable lops, of Uai

The

MADE TO ORDER, ua1,11

If the bebt Foreign and Dom ICStic Marble.

All work fini6hed in the best manner, and
a LOW PIICE.
All kinds of Granite work made to order.
I have on hand and for sale cheap, an

,on railing complete, suitable for enelosing
cemetery lot. Will be sold at a bargain.
Oct. 15, 41-tf. The

L. 31. SPEERS, compri

ALDWELL ST., NEWBERRY, S. C.

DEALER IN

We
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN the inte

We
DU'l'ON

TOMBS,
[IEADSTONES, &C., u

tYLE and FINISH ()F WORIK CUAZAN-
TE) to EQUAL ANY in the S'A'E.

Thte he
CAST AND WROUCHT ,h
IRON RAILINCS,"
FOR ENCLOSING CEMEEitY im rs,
Furnished at Manufacturer's Prices.

00 to 500 appioved Patterns to select from.
Sept. 17, 37-3m.

The
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thechracteof a alimnt,La
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-iA Srs,qw Tin are, Mr

Stes! Staym!! 8oys!!m
A very large lot of Om-

Parlor, Bos and Coal StoVes,at
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OLD LOWV on aceotat of th t.ght ines. Goods

ALSO, and~

COOKING STOVES "'""

TIN-WA RE,ch:
it Vs L and of the l,est quaility. the be
For sale low by

W. T. WRIGHT, city.
~etweeni Dr. P:.tt's and A. A. Nathani,
lain Stre4et. 00. 8, 40-tt

( At his Old SandSe
Is now prepared to supply the wholesae

.ai. :and the citizeis ofl this ad surou d I
Cutntie-.,with the inost :alproved Linds

DOOKIN(G STOVES,
Togethr with all varieties of

Toilet Ware,
Fancy Coffee Biggins,

leapots, Cake and
Money Boxes, and L

IOUSEFIIISIXG GO0OB8
REPAIRINGan

Neatly and expeditiously done,

10FING and GUTTERING
MADE A SPECIA LTY. am

AI.r. 9, 14-t1 Nov

fiveriseinents.

0. DIAI,
an.d DC:ir i:
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CHEAP GOODS

FALL. ITE
AT.'lIE

GRAND IENTRAL
DRY GOODS1
E STWABIiiSHEJNT

COLUM IA, S. C.

STiANGllsii,ijin. omr (;iiy dtiill
of FA.\ WVEEK. :1m' J.AILIES ilakinlg

ad eeidedly to their dataeto examinle
our eboice ;4!ior(1le in before luIrch:01Ifg.
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o the . c nry im14 jIp;,icationl of - d alld
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ne:uest ExpresS .lt when am1ounht ;!e-

Cohth a, ...
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t1l AT I PIIEMIIIJM
DRY 00&J M

0. F. JACKSON'S,
M AIN STRtEET,

ICOLUMBIA, S. C.
of FANCYA

cr DRY G'rOOIDS,
ut\ No ecd anIed o h AH
Everytir,gto be 1ola

I4. EXTRA LOW PRICES.
~i1 Wl ot be UN I)ERM)L by.any4 l1louse inl
thle State.1T44eie tr to' call andui see for yo4rseLlf
whe you1 OUvisit CollIubl.

C. F. JACKSON'S,
SR EA.'1I'I GA IN UIJLUSE.

IJ. MEI(GHAN,
successor i4.;. .'t. TIIQlu. sON .& C0.,

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Caps and Leather,

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS AI4D UMBREL.LAS,

COLTlUBIAE S'.lCE

NORFOLk OYSTERS.
44:44 now p 4par..dl44 1.o 1upp l onsumers

in4 the- 44p-countrywit th(11ll

BES11NR1F6L OVSTERS.
IAT' 'TilE..

Most Reasoniable Ra,;tes,
Tf.,fl-V.H Tili.: SE.(iN'. .ill or,ietsae-
compnie by lhe cash4l promptlily atten4ided

to.

JNO. D. BATEMAN,
COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE,

)2 c. D IERO K S,
G-ROOCERIES

W!e E { I QRS, Q'M RS,
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

)LOW For Cash.

-9 CORNER 3MAIN and TAY LORt STR~ E ET,
COLUMDI1BA. C. C.

- THE SALOON

LACER BEER.
I' i 'S11 OY.,TERiS serdi eve ry11 4 style.

JNO, U, SEEGERS,
WHIOLESALE

UIQUOR DEALER &BEER BREWER,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, PIPES &C.

' Lager Beer Double Strong for
Winter Season.

c.COLUMBI A, S. C.
All orders3 pr ,mp:)ly a'ti Ie 1.

es, LAGIER BER IN BOTTLES.
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